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Welcome
Choosing the right venue for your special day is an important
decision.
You want your wedding, civil partnership, renewal of vows,
naming ceremony to be one of the most treasured days of
your life and you want it to be filled with happy memories.
Bishop’s Castle Town Hall is a Grade II* Listed Building,
making it one of the most important historic buildings in the
country.

With 250 years of history at the heart of Bishop’s Castle, the
Town Hall offers a unique venue for your special day.
Come and take a look…...we know you’ll be pleased you did.

A n historic setting ...

Built in the second half of the 18th Century the Town Hall has played a key role in the life of Bishop’s Castle for
generations. Following the recent renovations the building has been opened up for everyone to enjoy.
With stunning views over the town and beautiful countryside beyond there is an awe inspiring sense of being part
of something very special.
Your ceremony can take place in either the Council Chamber or the Market Hall, both spaces have some fantastic
stories to tell and your big day will become a new moment in history.

A unique venue...
Standing at the top of the town the Town Hall offers a unique
venue for your special day.
We have a number of celebration packages ranging from
small intimate ceremonies to dedicated use of the whole
building for up to 150 guests.
For details of our packages please talk to the Town Hall staff
who will be happy to talk through a variety of options.

Bishop’s Castle Town Hall is licensed for weddings and ceremonies.
There is a wide range of local businesses all able to help and support you in planning and enjoying your
special day.
We can provide you with contact details of local specialists including florists, hairdressers, photographers,
caterers, planners to name but a few.

The Town Hall is committed to supporting local business who in turn will help you to have a fantastic time.

The Opportunities
You can choose from a number of space options at the Town Hall.
You may like to hold your ceremony in one space and your
reception or party in another, you can book the whole
building or just part of it for as long as you wish.

The Market Hall
The recent renovation has opened up this amazing space within
the Town Hall. Nine huge arch windows fill the Market Hall with
light and offer incredible views out across the town and the
stunning countryside beyond.

The Grand Staircase
Our historic staircase is a wonderful feature of the building.
Perfect for a grand entrance and ideal for photographs you can
feel the history and imagine the past as you look forward to your
future.

The Mayor’s Chair
The Town Hall has been at the heart of civic life and justice in the
town for centuries.
Your special occasion can add to the history and become one of
the many important decisions made within the building.

The Council Chamber
The Council Chamber is the home of the Town Council and has also
been a Court Room in the past. The recent renovations have
made this a dramatic space, with Georgian influenced decoration,
making it welcoming and inspiring for events and exhibitions.

The Views
From its position at the top of a steep hill the Town Hall commands
incredible views that can take your breath away.

Continually changing, the bustling town and Blue Remembered Hills
are a joy to see.

Disabled Access
Following the major renovations in 2013-14 the Town Hall is
now fully accessible.
We have a lift that enables all to enjoy the building from bottom
to top together with fully accessible toilet facilities.

Kitchen and Catering
We have modern kitchen facilities on the lower ground floor for
your use or for you to bring in outside caterers.
The Town Hall is licensed and we have contacts with wine
suppliers and the local breweries.

How to Find Us
Bishop’s Castle is in south west Shropshire, close to the Welsh
border.

Car parking at the Town Hall is limited but there is free on and
off street parking within close walking distance.

Celebrations…
The Town Hall is an amazing venue.

It is perfect for celebrations of all kinds - birthdays,
anniversaries, weddings, naming ceremonies, vow
renewals…...
Whatever special occasion you are planning come and take a
look at the Town Hall - we would love to have you.

